
Andreas W Andersson – baritone saxophone.

The first note played on this ep was the first note ever played at a Compunc-
tio Festival, on September 2, 2007! Luckily we recorded the concert, and this 
is the result: Andreas W Andersson’s first solo release. For those of you who 
were unable to attend, close your eyes and imagine that you are at the castle of 
Bjärka-Säby, and listen to the voice of Andreas W Andersson.

Andreas W Andersson has developed a very personal sound, often lyrical but 
so full of energy that it is perhaps sometimes best labeled as punk. He is play-
ing saxophone in the nationally and internationally acclaimed improvisation 
trio Plunge. Later this fall, Plunge will finish their second album together with 
pianist Bobo Stenson. Andreas has co-operated with musicians like Markus 
Wargh, Marilyn Mazur, Fredrik Ljungkvist, Sten Sandell, Ola Hedén and 
Andreaz Hedén. He has composed music for improvising big band, theatre, 
documentary movies and he is a well-appreciated teacher at the folk high 
school in Skurup and the music academy in Malmö.

artist information www.myspace.com/andreaswandersson

www.compunctio.com www.myspace.com/compunctio

Andreas W Andersson For others ep

Limited, handmade edition 
from Swedish label, Compunc
tio. Andreas W Andersson, from 
the improvisation trio Plunge, 
gives an experimental solo saxo
phone concert with nerve. 
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song list
1. I live and breathe before Your eyes
2. For others, brothers! For others
3. Again I tell You: For others!

Compunctio is a Swedish record 
label run by producer Andreas 
Runeson and designer Tomas 
Einarsson, who produce and  
design all Compunctio releases. 

This handmade, limited edition 
(300 numbered copies) release 
was given to all who attended 
the Compunctio Festival at Nya 
Slottet Bjärka-Säby, on August 23, 
2008.


